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kiihoixmliiuit, " " Miikuwiio
" Kiirmilelln. " ' Lnlitiii.it
" KnltaUau, " " Hontmttlu
" .Iom.i'u, " " Hkiiii
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M. H.iMwtu, S'lttrllT, Wttlluli.l

A. N. HnvmtUU-n- . Deimty Sher!!I Witl'.til
" " MsiUniv..uS. Kitlnntit.

(!. It. L1iii1s.it. " " Lulmiim
" ' TlmniV. WiltrofU,

U. TrimMe. ' MoloVai

W. K. Suffttrr. Cuntulu t'nllro. - Wul'uui
S. Kalitiiiii. ' - Mnlinvr.o
M. Kiiiiliaalina, " " i Laliaitia

Lln.lsfv. " " Iln-'t- t

I'. .!. Krotiry, " " Mnl:;;.l
W. T. noliinmn. Tux Assessor, Hitl'm
.T. N. K. Keola. Oeputy Assessor Wailu.'.u
W. O. Ailwu, " " Pitiii

litinti, " '
J. Gross, " " Hanit

jJj Wanted, a cabinet maker and upholsterer. A practical man
w lio Ciin butli make and mend furniture, will find all lie can do in
Wiiiluku. A simp of this kind, with a stock of coffins and under-
taker's supplies, ami decent hearse, is a badly needed. At preset,
l ho only apology for anything of this kind i. run by an enterpris-
ing Chinaman, and the average white man is very dead indeed
who does not feel some c;)mpunoti ous at being driven to his last
routing- place by a Chinaiu.iu.

C

jvj It is quite n nervous strain on some of the old residenters in
Wailuku to see so much new building and improvements going or.
Some of them have been here a long tin-?- , and they do not undo- -

stand why former conditions are not good enough. They ft r
(he financial success of the different enterprises undertaken or in
process of being undertaken. Frankly it is not business jealousy
on their put, but rather that they cannot understand that a new-er-

of progress has readied the Islands. Wailuku simply cannot
stand slill any hmg'er. and no business of promise, rightly under-
taken and properly managed, is going to fail.

9 e

f. As a piece of engineering skill, the laying of the pipe for t". e
Vailuku water works was quite creditable, but it was a ft: t .1

blunder to lay it so exposed as it was to the action of Iao river.
This wa a mistake which it will cost thousands of dollars to
rectify, and in relaying the pipe, it should be laid above high
water; mark to a point very near where h is to take the water from
the btroam And if necessary to cross the river as the first cross-
ing it does now. the pipe should be imbedded in cement from high
water line to high water line. That is the cheapest and only safe
plan

a a
HI School Inspector tabson has taken the right stand on the
school boo!; question, and the people should take pains to let him
know that they endorse his position. School book scandals have
for yeiirs been a stench in the nostrils of the people on the main-
land, and California was compelled to publish her own school
books to escape from the clutches of th" school book ring. The
tax payers should encourage Mr. Gibson in his fight against this

fil'tm! i i tici nml if - '
.. school bnoks. as Cal'fc

" necessary, let Hawaii publish
her own "... jr'nto does.

a
The K.ua has played havoc with the banana and papaya crops

ou Maui, but good will come out of evil, if everyone will set to
work to roi :.ir the damage and not stop till every available spot is
reset, to these succulent dainties. At present, not one half the
needed suj;ply is raised on the Island, and it should be the duty
of overy or.e to do his share in doubling the amount of these
fruits raised.

j ,

jp It is to be seriously re gretted that three of the ablyodiraj-publica-

papers of Honolulu are continually qpgag;e4t av(r jaoguj-fa-

fight. The best interests of the people, of :tite Islands ,avO;uni--

tied, and if the papers in question could finuo.tKitaiaiQia ground
to work together for these intict-VVac'tbe- i quarrels to
he background it iuM hp a ii6ftVetioH.h of relief and coneratu- -

I.

Iu connexion Ihe proposed military company on Maui,
the young men of the Island should organize target clubs, bf.th
xor rine ara s.iguu practice, snooting at targets ana iroin t:ie
trap i a healthful and pleasing sport,. and if clubs for both ritie
and shotgun practice were organized in different places on the I si
and, some very interesting competitive sport could be had.

It may be conceded that wireless telegraph is a success on the
hsiancis, so far as sending messages is concerned, but the more
serious question is whether or not it can be made a profitable' In-

vestment. It will be so far reaching in its usefulness however, t"..at
it will work its way into general use eventually, notwithstandl
its expeusiveness.

a a
The work next in importance for the legislature, after'establi. h- -

iiig . counties with ssif acting municipal powers, will bo to select a
ftode con.:ni.ssion for the purpose of codifying the law of Haw
The ' best legal talent of the Islands should be selected for t:

puriose rather than farming it out to hunteVs, however.

Kf ':Sft is said that 130 .Chinamen voted at' the last election, and
that probably 1000 will be qualified to vote at the next electUu
A.tid they did not vote for home rule- dilVJer. To a malihini, a cel- -

qs.yal representative would be an amusing- - spectacle, but why
not?

'

Litliiiinii

fear

D Lovers of beautiful scenery every whero' will be chagriued to
learn that tho road up Iao Valley has been-wafehe- out, and the gov
e;rument should lose no time in building a new wagon road up-t-

the third c sins' at least.

It ii true t-- J some damage has ben done to the cane fields.
by tbe recent floods, but the increase i.i'tl e growth f tiie cane
caused, by. the rains,- whic.U is a natural method of irrigation, will
make gooi' he losses by the flood.
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ilf-- ' Thei-- y hi ei.V.ono thing to do, anent the present political
iituit.H)M on the Islands, and that is to accept it with good grace
wl help t'-- a legislature m the right direction:

The Influence of Red.

Havelork Ellis, In tlio ropular
Scioncc Monthly, lias an article on

the ''Pjtycholojry of Red," vhlc.h well

suinmariaes what is known on this
interesting subject. Red rnys arc
life to the chloroplijll-bcarln- g plants;
violet rays are iler.th. Plants grow-

ing i lider blue glass become insen
sitive and make no progress; those
under red glass uttuin extraordinary
(lovcloinnent, but the red is not
favorable to the ripening of fruit.
The foliage under red glass is lighter,
under blue darker than under other
colors. Red or orange produces the
greatest amount of vegetation, but
the finest and earliest fruit is from
under a clear glass, violet glass
causing an increase in the amount
of fruit but at the expense of quality.
Marshall Ward and others, have
shown that the blue, violet and ultra
violet rays but no others destro
bacteria. Finsen makes use of this

fact in treating bacterial skin (lis

cases.
The physical on animals

seem onnositc in character. Ueclard
found that the larva- - of the flesh-fl- y

raised under violet tflass were three-fourth- s

larger than those raised
under L'reen Ciass: the order was
violet, blue, red, yellow, white, green.
Younr found that violet or blue was
especially favorable to the growth
of frogs, and that fish hatch most
ramcllv under violet light. The
varying effects on plants and animals
Davenport says, are due to the
chemical metabolic changes what is

waste for one bein'T irrowth for the
other. Violet rnys are. however,
often too powerful a stimulant, irrita- -

timr the skin. The conditions of

sun-bur- snow-bur- n and snow-blin- d

ness are due to them. This can be
averted by wearing a yellow veil or
painting the skin brown. Freckles
can thus be a positive protection
to the skin. Finsen's treatment of

smallpox in red-lighte- d rooms, it now

appears, was also known m Europe
of the Middle Aires as well us in

Japan and China, red bed-cove-

curtains and carpets being used iO

obtain the effect. Red is also bene
ficial in measles, the rash speedily
disappearing and the fever subsiJing

rwln its ltiflnoimft . ,

Marti found that feeble irritation
of the skin promotes the formation
of red corpueies while strong irrita-

tion diminishes them and also the
hiemo'dobin. Darkness also dimin

ishes the red corpuscles, while con- - jj

tiuuod exposure to intense, :)ignt
increases them m.jirfe

'

the ho'mojjWJUS.". .tnw-A- f

fio iflm;itttU.'iiP Xt colors ou the
lroukr System Father Secchi in

1895 suggested trying it on the in- -
... t .isane. new rays are ioumi nmii'

soothing and less irritating that the
total rays of uncolored light. Gar- -

binl found that the only light that
soothed angry infants was the light
through red glass. Red increases
the muscular power and the volume
of blood iu the limbs; so that red is
literahv a "warm" color. Nervous
patients are more sensitive to coior
influences than are normal beings.
Blue glass soothes some insane
persons. A somber ar.d taciturn
maniac was beneuted by remaining
three hours iu a red-lighte- d room
and a mau with delusions of persecu.
tious became rational under its
influence. A violent maniac after
a few hours in a room with blue-glas- s

windows became calm and gave no

further trouble. After many years
experience, Osburne has found that
violet light is most useful in the
treatment of excitement, sleepless
ness and acuted mania; red is. of
some benefit in such cases thoagh to
a much less degree.

Graber found that animals which
prefer the dark are lovers of red
while those that prefer the lighU

are lovers oi oiue. a worm even
with its head aud tail cut off still
preferred red to blue. The coch
ineal insect with eyes aud
head covered with wax still had
delicate-sens- for color and- bright
Hess. The flea had a liner color
sense than the bee, and nearly all
the animals that Graber investigated
were more or less sensitive to the
ultra red rays. Among birds spar
rows have an aversion for red and
a preference for blue; most othor
birds seem ur affected by eoWi, lied
however is obnoxious to turkey cocks
The fury which red arouses in som
quaavupeds,. among bulls.
buffaloes, hippopotami and sometime
horses.

Job Work.., Hck

Philippine Commission Report,

In response to an injuiry from the
Secretary of War, the Taft commis
sion have made a report by cable on
the condition of affairs iu the Philip-
pines. The report, in brief, says
that the masses of the people show
aptitude for education but are igno-

rant and superstitious at present;
that hostility to the United States
was induced by absurd falsehoods
of unscrupulous leaders; that nearly
all prominent leaders except Aguin-ald- o

have been captured or surren
dered; that the lenient policy of the
United States was bearing good
fruit until the political agitation of

the Philippine question in America
began to give some hope for the
abandonment of the islands; th
most of northern Luzon is now at
peace; that isolated mountain bands
in Southern Luzon, and in the islands
of Leyte, Samar and Panay, by their
inhuman atrocities still maintain
some surveillance over the peaceful
citizens and cause trouble; that
where the people are safe from these
murderous sorties they are return
ing to their industries and are wel-

coming the new regime; that if the
American election confirms the
present policy the last remnant of

the insurrection will fade away in
liO days; that the comparatively
peaceful conditions are reviving busi-

ness but that capital will not invest
until the Philippine policy is definite
ly settled; that economies in adiniuis
tration have amassed a surplus of

$0,000,000 out of the revcuues of the
islands, which should be expended
for public works; that the Spanish
regime laid chief taxes on the poorer
citizens but that this is being changed ;

that the bad state of the currency
hinders progress and that a return
to the gold standard should be made;
that calls for schools and school
supplies from all parts of the islands
are greater than can be answered;
and that the establishment of a
reliable government, guaranteeing
rights, will bring to the people "con
tentment, prosperity, education and
political cnlightement."

Steamboat for Lake Tlticacn.

interesting 'ferlg( 'ttftt
which has recouiiy been accomplished
ie the placing,- oft p steamboat of 55

tons On; Lake Titieaca, between
UoHvt'ftiih;d'l-Piiu,1'- a sheet of water
V2v niues long, 82.) miles from a sea

port;' and nearly 13,000 feet above
the sea-leve- l. This vessel was built
t Dumbarton, Scotland, temporarily
ut together, and then transported

sections to Peru, whence it was
irried iu 22 cars up the railroad
hich skirts the steep sides of the

Andes to the lake side. .There i,
Vas once more put together and the
boilers and engines installed. The
Coya, as the vessel is named, is 170

feet long, 2G feet beam, und has
accommodations for 43 first-clas- s

and 40 second-clas- s passengers. The
essel serves as a means of couimuni-atio- n

between the republics of Boli- -

ia and Peru. The routo covered
by the steamer is 100 miles- -

Lake Titieaca, it will be remem
bered, was a sacred lake among the
indent Peruvians as it was-- said to
lave been the original home of thoir
sacred royal Iucas.. Cyclopean re
mains of ancient architecture are
found there to-thi- s day.

Some Eccentric Benefactions.

A notable instance of liberality in
high quarters is that of tho English
EarLof Dysart, who, being himself a
musical enthusiast and a good laud-lor-

reeontly made a v'sit to all the
tenants on his estates and arranged
to present a piano to every family
where he found any of tho children
showed an aptitude for music. An-

other singular case of thoughtfulness
far the poor comes from Paris. There
are few Paris windows, especially
in the poorer quarters, where plants
growing m pots aire not seen. A
rich philanthropist! has had tho qufeer
idet. of opening a free hospital for
sick plaats in .thft. Fabourf;- - St.
Antoine.. . There arbig green, houses
with plenty of gaideuera who look-afte-r

the plants that are brought
la till thoy reeoyt-- mid then return
thwn to thoir owners. "

Sho (petulantly) I don't see why
you should hesitate to get married
on $3,000 a y&tr. Papa says my
gowns never cost more than that.

, Hc But, my darling, wa must
haVfrspuirfthh) to eat.
I ;yOhji.. WUBai5r. .Alay- - thlulcuig
your stomaoh'." Life.-

-

Flag
Poles

4

trAn invoice of Really
Excellent Spnr's from ,
30 to GO feet long.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R. R, Co.

Kahtilul.

KAHULUI

R, R.
IMPORTERS

And Ucali-it- i in

LUMBER J

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. ...

CENTRAL OFI-IC- B

Kahuluij Maui.
'EtEJ'HONU No.

Maui Soda- -

AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice
Soda Water

Ginger Ale
Root Beer

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda . ,

and
Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kaliului, Mon-

days and Saturdays; Spreckels-
ville, Wednesdays and Thurs-daj's- .

Post Office Adress:

Maul Soda & Ice Works
. VKUhului, Maul, T. H.
i

ESTAUL1SHEW(8

BISHOP & CO

BANKERS
Honolulu.

TRANSACT A

A General Banking

co- -

and

Hi

.
Exchange Business

'4 ...
Cdinraercial and Traveler's

Leftiers o! Credit- - Issued
a'vaiiablcjin' all' the" priucipr

x cities of-- the world.

Sp&naf attention glVen
lo tho business cntriyjte'tl to u
by Our friends of:..!! otho
islands, cither as deposits, ec t

lections, insurance cf request
for exchange. v.

' liZZZL

Real the AIAUF NEWS

Stationery
OF ALL
KINDS

can be had at the office .of tho

Maui

News
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Foreign

Island News

We also have a complete and up- -'

te line of Job Type aud are piV-parc- d

to tlo

FINE

ARTISTIC

JOB --WORK

PRINT
Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc.

All work executed in a

NEAT '....
SATISFACTORY

MANNER

When In need of Printing
of any kind

GIVE US A CALL

THE
mm. w - w

Mam jpw
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